The ferrichrome-iron receptor encoded by theflauA gene of Escherichia coli K-12 is a multifunctional outer membrane receptor required for the binding and uptake of ferrichrome and bacteriophages T5, Tl, +80, and 
outer membrane and receptor functions of the deletion proteins were analyzed. All but three of the deletion mutant FhuA proteins cofractionated with the outer membrane; no FhuA proteins were detected in outer membrane preparations or in cell extracts when the deletions spanned amino acids 418 to 440. Most deletion proteins were susceptible to cleavage by endogenous proteolytic activity; some degradation products were detected on Coomassie blue-stained gels and on Western blots (immunoblots). Receptor functions were measured with the mutated genes present on multicopy plasmids. Two deletion mutants, FhuAA060-069 and FhuAA129-168, conferred wild-type phenotypes: they demonstrated growth promotion by ferrichrome and the same efficiency of plating of bacteriophages as that of wild-type FhuA; killing by colicin M was also unaffected. For FhuAA021-128 and FhuAA406-417, reduced sensitivity to colicin M was detected; wild-type phenotypes were observed for all other FhuA functions. Deletions from amino acids 169 to 195 slightly reduced sensitivities to bacteriophages and to colicin M; ferrichrome growth promotion was unaffected. When deletions extended into the region of amino acids 196 to 405, all FhuA functions were either reduced or abolished. The results indicate that selected regions of the FhuA protein have receptor activities and demonstrate the presence of both shared and unique ligand-responsive domains.
Transport of iron from the siderophore ferrichrome into Escherichia coli K-12 is dependent upon the gene products encoded by the fhu (ferric hydroxamate uptake) operon located at approximately 3.8 min on the E. coli chromosome (2, 6) . Because the ferrichrome-iron complex exceeds the molecular weight exclusion limit of porin channels in the outer membrane (29, 32) , a receptor-mediated, energydriven transport process is required to translocate ferrichrome-iron across the outer membrane and into the periplasm. This receptor is called the FhuA protein and is a minor component (approximately 103 copies per cell) of the outer membrane ofE. coli. The copy number of FhuA can be modestly increased to 104 per cell when iron is limited or when iron transport proteins are constitutively synthesized in a regulation-deficient fur mutant (18) . Subsequent translocation of iron to the cytoplasm is known to require at least three gene products encoded byfhuB (27) andfhuC andjhuD (9) , as well as functions supplied by exbB (20) and tonB (33) .
The FhuA protein is multifunctional. In addition to the binding and transport of ferrichrome, FhuA acts as receptor for the bacteriophages T5, Ti, 480, and UC-1. Both colicin M and albomycin, a structural analogue of ferrichrome, bind to FhuA. Infection by phage T5 and binding of colicin M require only FhuA; however, uptake of colicin M across the outer membrane and irreversible adsorption of phages Ti, 480, and UC-1 occur only in energized TonB+ cells (7, 17) .
There may be some physical interaction between the FhuA protein and the tonB gene product, which is responsible for the energy coupling of the transport mechanism (19) . In most * Corresponding author.
cases, cell binding and killing by the lethal agents are competitively blocked by the presence of ferrichrome.
Our objective is to define the ligand-binding domains of FhuA and the domains required for the internalization of the ligands. These might include regions of FhuA which physically interact with FhuB, FhuC, FhuD, ExbB, or TonB. One genetic strategy was to create a library of 18 TAB (two amino acid Barany) linker insertion mutants in thejhuA gene (8) . In MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains, phages, and plasmids. The E. coli K-12 strains used in this study were derived from MC4100. The bacterial strains, bacteriophages, and plasmids which were used are listed in Table 1 . Plasmid pGCO1 and the linker insertion plasmids pGC020 to pGC440 were described in a previous paper (8) . Standard protocols used for the growth of bacteria, the propagation and handling of phages, and the manipulation of plasmids are according to Silhavy et al. (37) .
Genetic procedures. Standard techniques for the isolation of plasmids, digestion with restriction endonucleases, separation by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the preparation and transformation of competent cells were described by Maniatis et al. (30) .
Media, reagents, and enzymes. The liquid and solid media have been previously reported (10, 11) . When needed, ampicillin was added to media at a concentration of 125 ,ug/ml. Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Boehringer-Mannheim Canada and Amersham Canada Ltd. T4 DNA ligase was obtained from Amersham Canada Ltd.
Deletion mutagenesis. The insertion of a 6-base oligonucleotide into the CfoI and HpaII sites of plasmid pGC01 (6,276 bp) created 18 linker insertion mutants (8) . Insertion of a single linker resulted in the addition of two amino acids (3, 4) . All these plasmids (pGCO20 to pGC440) contain a unique Sacl restriction site at the various positions of the inserted linker as well as a unique EcoRI site derived from pBR322 at coordinate 0/0. Sequential digestion of plasmids of the pGC series was performed with Sacl and EcoRI. The pairs of fragments that resulted from each double digestion were purified from low-melting-point agarose gels. Fragments necessary to construct the defined deletions were then ligated. An aliquot of the ligated material was used to transform competent cells of SG303fhuA (16) . Plasmids containing the anticipated deletions were isolated from stationary-phase cultures by the boiling method (25) (Fig. 1 ). They covered a region spanning amino acids 21 to 440. The size of the deletions was as short as 10 amino acids (A&060-069) and as long as 139 amino acids (A060-198). The deletions were not only overlapping, but in some cases they were subdivided into two smaller ones. For example, the deletion A060-135 is subdivided into the deletions A060-069 and A070-135, and the deletion A021-128 is subdivided into the deletions A021-082 and A083-128.
Identification of the deletion mutant FhuA proteins. The detection of deletion FhuAs in the outer membrane fraction was possible because the deletion genes were expressed from high-copy-number plasmids. Outer membrane vesicles were prepared (18) To confirm this hypothesis, FhuA-specific antibodies were used in immunoblot analyses. Our immunological identification of the FhuA species employed two antibodies that recognize different termini of the FhuA protein. The monoclonal antibody 4AA-1 reacts with the amino terminus of the FhuA protein, whereas the anti-peptide antibody is directed against the carboxy terminus. For most of the deletion mutants, the monoclonal antibody 4AA-1 detected one FhuA-related species (Fig. 3) . With the exception of A129-168, the Mrs of these species were as predicted on the basis of the amino acids deleted. No FhuA-specific species was detected by the monoclonal antibody for deletions A021-082, A021-128, A224-321, A322-440, A406-440, and A418-440 (Fig. 3) . A very faint band was detected for FhuA deletion mutants A129-195 and A136-198. They were more readily detectable if 20 ,ug rather than 5 ,ug of outer membrane proteins was loaded onto the gels (data not shown). Since proteolytic degradation for carboxy-terminal deletions of the FhuA protein was observed by others (26, 36) and by us for some of our linker insertion mutants (8) , we extended the characterization of FhuA deletion proteins by using anti-J. BACTERIOL. Twenty-eight of 31 FhuA deletion mutants could be identified by the reaction of monoclonal antibody and/or anti- Properties of the deletion proteins. In contrast to our report of TAB linker insertion mutants (8) , the properties of the internally deleted FhuA proteins were studied by using plasmid-bearing cells. When some of the deletion mutations were transferred onto the chromosome, the lower expression of the ffhuA deletion genes did not result in less disruption of the desired polypeptides by endogenous proteases (data not shown). Because of the above-demonstrated susceptibility of the deletion mutants to endogenous proteolytic cleavage, cells containing a chromosomally encoded mutantfJhuA gene might not provide sufficient FhuA protein to assess its phenotype. Indeed, no FhuA functions were detected on these strains. Thus, if only a small percentage of the FhuA molecules were transiently active, we could still measure phenotypes when the proteins were expressed by a high-copy-number plasmid. The relative titers for each of the bacteriophages and for colicin M and the diameter of the halo of ferrichrome-promoted growth are not affected by the overexpression of the FhuA protein (data not shown).
Ferrichrome transport was tested by its ability to promote the growth of E. coli cells containing plasmids encoding mutant FhuA proteins on nutrient broth-EDDA plates. Since EDDA is a strong iron chelator, strains need a functional FhuA protein for ferrichrome binding and transport in order to grow on this medium. Some of the FhuA deletions were capable of supporting the growth of the strains carrying them ( which is absolutely required. As with the OmpA protein, it is unlikely that the interaction of FhuA with the outer membrane is limited to a specific sequence within the protein.
Analysis of the overlapping internal deletions in the ompA gene allowed the authors of one report to conclude that information required for export, if present, must be found repeatedly within the membrane part of the protein encompassing amino acid residues 1 to 177 (14) . When JhuA deletion genes were present on multicopy plasmids, some of their products were detected as major bands migrating at the predicted molecular weight. Those mutant proteins were found in the outer membrane in amounts similar to those for the wild type. These included FhuAA021-082, FhuAA021-128, FhuAA060-069, FhuAA& 060-135, FhuAA070-135, and FhuAA406-417. A second faint band could be detected for FhuAA060-069, FhuAA060-135, and FhuAA070-135. Except for FhuAA021-082, these deletion mutants bind and transport ferrichrome and display various degrees of receptor recognition for the bacteriophages and colicin M, suggesting a conformation competent for FhuA export, for outer membrane integration, and for biological activities.
The deletion mutants FhuAA021-082 and FhuAA021-128 were not detected with our monoclonal antibody 4AA-1. Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that the monoclonal antibody could recognize a FhuA'-'PhoA fusion in which only the first 32 amino acids of the mature FhuA were fused in-frame to alkaline phosphatase (12) . In this study, we demonstrate that the epitope recognized by this monoclonal antibody is located between amino acids 21 and 32, since proteins deleted for this sequence were not recognized by the monoclonal antibody. Attempts to make this antibody (and the anti-peptide antibodies) bind to whole cells or to purified outer membrane vesicles were unsuccessful (24) . Presumably, the regions of antibody recognition are buried in the outer membrane. However, the possibility that the antibodies do not react against the native protein cannot be excluded.
For most of the deletions presented in this paper, more than one FhuA-related band was detected. The frequently observed double FhuA bands do not represent precursor and mature forms of the mutant proteins, since both the monoclonal antibody and the anti-peptide antibodies would have detected them. Therefore, the extra FhuA bands detected by the anti-peptide antibodies represent proteolytic products of the deletion FhuAs. Since all the cleaved FhuAs were detected in the outer membrane, the proteolytic cleavage likely occurred after translocation of the deletion pro-FhuAs across the cytoplasmic membrane. It is possible that lowermolecular-weight FhuA species were due to OmpT protease which cleaves between two basic residues (38) (15) . These deletion mutant proteins may be susceptible to proteolysis during synthesis on the ribosome or while being translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane. They could be subject to degradation from both sides of the cytoplasmic membrane as long as they are not folded into exportcompetent or native conformations.
No protein could be detected in the outer membrane when a deletion encompassing amino acids 418 to 440 was created. When whole cells were subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, no protein could be detected by our FhuAspecific antibodies (data not shown). Experiments were also conducted to create internal deletions between amino acids 483 and 680. Plasmid pGC01 contains three HpaI restriction sites located at the 3' end of the JhuA coding region, at nucleotides 2082, 2382, and 2676 of our published sequence (10) . Plasmid pGCO1 was subjected to partial digestion with HpaI followed by random religation of the digestion products. The following three deletions were created and characterized: A483-582, A583-680, and A483-680. For all three of these internal FhuA deletions, we were unable to detect any FhuA-related species by Western (36) . A truncated FhuE protein (FhuE') lacking 29 amino acids at the carboxy terminus but containing an additional 5 amino acids from the pACYC184 vector was described recently (34 A and N (13) . As with colicin M sensitivity, several regions of OmpF are also required for colicin N action: (i) an amino-terminal domain located between residues 1 and 63, (ii) a central domain corresponding to residues 115 to 252, and (iii) a carboxy-terminal region which was mapped between residues 279 and 313 (13) . A large domain corresponding to residues 1 to 260 of OmpF is involved in colicin A sensitivity.
The observed variation in colicin M sensitivity also suggests that the actual binding or uptake of colicin is an inefficient process. Many colicin M molecules may bind to FhuA, but few are correctly translocated to the periplasm for interactions which require accessory proteins or for the inhibition of the dephosphorylation of the bactoprenyl carrier lipid, the target of action for colicin M (21, 22 FhuAs into the outer membrane, thereby hindering access to surface-exposed regions for the FhuA-specific ligands. For the longer deletion mutant A021-128, the protein would then be properly integrated and all the surface-exposed domains required for ferrichrome, bacteriophage, and colicin M binding would be present. Some caution on interpretation is necessary when deletions are created in outer membrane proteins. One has to assess whether the deleted species assumes a near-native orientation in the outer membrane. Sensitive probes of the proper integration into the outer membrane, such as antibodies against surface-exposed epitopes, are needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Deletion mutants A129-195 and A169-195 could transport ferrichrome, but they were affected in other binding activities. It is particularly interesting that A129-195 could transport ferrichrome even if the major FhuA species detected by the anti-peptide antibodies was a degradation product. Proteolytic modification may somehow compensate for structural aberrations in the mutant proteins, enhancing their stability and restoring the normal physiology of the outer membrane. Since our immunoblot analysis showed that proteolytic degradation was from the amino terminus end, the phenotypes observed are predicted to be from our own genetic construction and not from the polypeptides that resulted from proteolysis, they become in the cell envelope. This is strengthened by reasoning that if the "TonB box" were removed from these polypeptides, they would become incompetent for ferrichrome uptake and for binding to bacteriophages Ti, +80, and UC-1, and to colicin M.
Although ferrichrome transport was abolished for 
